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Aret) of itus at Rome.
wvas irnplied in this dcýficatiô7z we olhah net
stop te enquire ; it doubtless ilfi1 lied a
hazy bohief in a future, state among the gods
of paganism. Wiiat strikes every Chiristiau
as ho sur-veys thlis precious monumient is its
value as indubita.ble testimony to thie tmuth
of the Scriptures, verifying ,vithl reniarkable
faithifulness the fulfilrncnt of our Lord's
prophecy concemning the dloomned city in
tho 24tlh chapter et' Mattliew's gospel, and
presenting foi- our scrtitiny a face-simile eof
portions et' the furnishlings et' the temple
withi whicli the Bible bias made us fam.iliar,
but of wvhicli the precise pattern haero
preserved ini stone is the oldest, if not the
ouly, tangible representation. The bas-
r-eliefs inside the archl thoughi somewhiat
mutilat(> atili retain the stamp eof fine
weVI*zxuaniship). On 0one sido is seen a pro-
cession etf Jewisli captives fohlowing in the
train of thecir captors, wheo are carrying,

sbolde-bihthie sevon-branchod golden
candlestiekz, the table eof shewv-bread, and
long silvecr truimpets wvhich they hiad
breughit wvith th",în froni Jemusalenii. The
Ark of' the (ovenant is net thero, cenifir-
ing the l)elief iliat that mnost sacred emblein
had net been duplicated in fitting up the
Second Temnple, as these other trophies hiad
bonl. On the opposite sideofet the arcb

the bas-relief roprosents Titus seated in bis
four-hiorse chariot, crownod Nwith victory,
while overhead, ho is borne te o v~ by
au eaglo Can it bc wondered at that the
Jewvs to, this day refuse to ivalk boneath this
archi, whicli proclairns thecir national humili-
ation, and rexninds theni of the unparalelled,
sufferings of' their countrymen in the final
siege, -when a million of lives were sacrificod
to Rioman ambition, atnd w'hen tLheir "boly
and beautiful bouse," in whichi thecir fore-
fathicrs liad worshipped for centuries, wvas
utterly destroyed !*

The C'oliseurn :-Of this " noble wreek
in ruinons perfection " it is needless te,
speak in detail. There are few% of our
readers wio, have flot already an idea, at
least, of its vast sizo and of the atrociîties
thiat bave been perpetratod within its walls.
It is conspicuously the largest singIo edifico
of aucient iRomie remamning, and the most
imipressive. Once .seen, the effeet produced
on the mmiid can neyer bc effaced. The
efforts iuow beingz made, however, to pro-
serve il; froni further decay have shorn- it of
niuchi of its beauty as a ruin. Years ago,
tho whole (,f the interior Nvas draped wvith
living re-madnhi ferns, laurestinas,
and the, acanthus growing, luxuriantly ont
of cvery crack and crevice of tho masonry,
g"iving the idea of a mammoth conser-
vatory of bewildering beauty. New evory
vestige of plant-life lias been removed, and
the opening seams are fillod -%vith. cernent.
jThen> thero stood a white cross in the centre
of the arena, to the mernory of countloss
martyrs who suffored biera for conscience
sake, but now tho greater portion of the
floor lias been romoved to shew the ivonder-
fui subterranean chanibers tbat lie beneath.
Ignatius was the first Chbristian martyr of
the Coliseum, in A.ID. 107. H1e %vas torm
to pieces of the lions. Telemaclîus -%vas the
last, in A.D. 403. Lotit neyer be forgotten
that te this dark-skrinned African inonk
bolongs tho honour eof putting an end te
the slaughter of human benoin the
Goliseuni. Ifaring eof theso terrible scenes,
bis mission dawned upon him. Ho made
hiis wvay te Reome, and wvhilo the combatants

wer egted in mortal strife, ho ;rng0D

*'For the use oft'tho accompanying eut of the Aroh
of Titus. wo are indebted to M[esrs. Porter & oee,
Philadoiphia, Publi8hers of tho SMiiTi P1rLouBzE Bxrn.u
DICTIONARY-an admirable rierk propared expres8ly for
the uso-of Sabbath-school Teaohers. P>riée $2.110.
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